You Are Invited To A

Sip and Paint!

Enjoy a night of creativity and fun!

Friday, March 27
7:00 – 9:00 p.m.
at Artist People
712 Route 18 East Brunswick, NJ
Bring your own food and drinks

To Book Your Spot Visit www.artist-people.com
View the Calendar and Select “Private”
Find Fundraiser-5th Grade Chittick (Mar 27)
And Choose “Book Seats”
Enter Password “Rsk” to Pay and Reserve
35 $ per person

LIMITED SEATING!
BOOK A.S.A.P TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT

Presented by the Chittick 5th Grade Committee
Portions of the proceeds will benefit our 5th Grade Class

Questions? Please contact Meredith at 917-687-4371 or meri.levine@yahoo.com